
Ellicott Elementary School Supply List for 2020-2021 

** It is not necessary for you to send in your school supplies all on the 

first day, they may be sent in gradually during the first week of school ** 
 

 

Grade K   

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

A pull over paint smock with no ties, Velcro, snaps or buttons (an old T-shirt works best) 

A standard-size bath towel (no larger than 30” X 54”) 

A backpack large enough to hold their lunch box, school work, shoes and winter snow pants, 

(Please no plastic or rolling backpacks) 

Three plastic two-pocket folders with 3-prong clasps (please label)  

Four black felt tip flair pens with medium point 

One box of washable, regular size primary colored markers 

Ten LARGE glue sticks, .77 oz. 

Four boxes of standard size crayons (24 count) (please label box)  

Twelve #2 pencils (SHARPENED) 

Two large pencil erasers 

One set of washable water colors (8 primary colors) (please label box)  

Four large Expo dry erase markers (black) 

One PLASTIC tool box (supply box) (please label) (8-3/8” X 5-3/8” X 2-1/8”)  

One package of 3”x3” post-it notes (any color) 

One pair of FISKARS blunt-tip kids scissors (.5”) 

One highlighter   

 

Grade 1  

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

Two wide-ruled black and white composition notebooks 

One plastic two-pocket folder for Take-Home folder (not a 3-ring binder) 

Two dozen #2 pencils (SHARPENED) 

One large eraser  

Three boxes of crayons (no more than a 24 count)  

One 4oz bottle of Elmer’s liquid glue (no gel glue please) 

Twelve large white glue sticks  

Art smock (an old T-shirt works best) 

One plastic supply box (8” x 5”) 

One pair of student sized scissors (pointed)  

One yellow folder with pockets 

One set of wide washable markers, classic colors (8 in a box) 

One highlighter 

Four black Expo dry erase markers 

Two black felt tip flair pens with medium point  

One pack of 3”x3” post-it notes 

Computer headphones in a ziploc bag (labeled with child’s name)  

 

 

 

 



Grade 2 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

Art smock (an old T-shirt works best)  

One box colored pencils  

Five large glue sticks 

Four black and white marble composition notebooks 

Two dozen #2 pencils (SHARPENED) 

One box crayons (48 count or less) 

Three highlighters (pink/green/yellow) 

One pencil eraser 

One pair pointed scissors  

One ruler (12 inch - 30 cm)  

One school supply box (8” x 5”) 

Two bottles of Elmer’s glue 

One clean, old sock (for erasing white boards) 

One blue & one red pen (not a marker) 

Two pencil sharpeners with receptacle 

Five colored folders (red, blue, green, yellow and purple) 

One plastic double pocket folder with three fasteners, to use as a Take-Home folder 

Four dark dry erase markers for white boards 

Four black felt tip flair pens with medium point   

Five packs of 3”x3” post-it notes  

Two fine tip black sharpie markers 

 

Grade 3 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

Three large glue sticks 

One pair of scissors 

One ruler (12 inch - 30 cm)  

Four black and white marble composition notebooks  

One 4 pack of thin black dry erase markers 

One box of crayons (24 count)  

Two twelve packs of #2 pencils (SHARPENED) (not labeled)  

One large pencil eraser 

Three black felt tip flair pens with medium point   

One yellow, pink and green highlighter 

One box of colored pencils (SHARPENED) 

One white 1” view binder with pockets (no larger please) 

Seven plastic two-pocket portfolio folders (red, purple, blue, yellow, orange, black and green) 

One school supply box (8” x 5”) 

One pencil pouch  

One hand held pencil sharpener with attached container for shavings (no electric sharpeners) 

Computer headphones in a ziplock bag (labeled with child’s name) 

One clean, old sock (for erasing white boards) 

Six packs of 3”x3” post-it notes  

One pack of wide-lined notebook 

OPTIONAL SUPPLIES – small personal stapler, personal size roll of scotch tape with dispenser 

 

 

 



Grade 4 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

Three highlighters  

One pair of scissors 

One 1.5” binder with pockets 

One box of colored pencils (SHARPENED) and/or one box of crayons 

Two dozen #2 pencils (SHARPENED) 

One package of pink pearl pencil erasers  

One ruler (12 inch - 30 cm)  

Six EXPO dry erase markers (not yellow)  

Six two pocket folders (red, yellow, green, purple, black, and blue) 

Two prong style folders (any colors) 

Three packs of 3”x3” and one pack of 2”x2” post it notes 

Four black and white marble composition notebooks 

Computer headphones in a ziplock bag (labeled with student’s name) 

Two large glue sticks 

Master Combination Lock for PE Class  

Personal pencil sharpener (not electric) 

One pack of black felt tip flair pens 

One school supply box (8” x 5”) 

One spiral-bound notebook (wide ruled) 

One clean, old sock or Expo eraser (for erasing white boards)  

 

 

Grade 5 

PLEASE LABEL ALL SUPPLIES 

One box of colored pencils (SHARPENED) 

Two rolls of scotch tape  

Four glue sticks 

One pink, green and yellow highlighter 

One pair of scissors 

One dozen #2 pencils (SHARPENED) 

Two correcting pens (red or any color)  

One ruler (12 inch - 30 cm)  

Master Combination Lock for PE Class  

Colored flair pens (one of each in green, purple and blue) 

One large zippered pencil case  

One set of headphones with a small jack in a ziplock bag (labeled with student’s name) 

Six dry erase markers (fine point preferred) 

One clean, old sock (for erasing white boards) 

Five packages of 3”x3” post it notes 

One small carabiner to keep locker closed 

One spiral-bound notebook 

One package of wide-lined paper 

One 1” binder 

Three composition notebooks (not perforated) 

 

 

Updated 6/30/2020 


